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The St. John River Country.
CARLETON CO., NEW BRUNSWICK.

BY W. r. BURDIfl'.

ICKING Up in

NBa copy cf
the midsum-

mer number cf MAS-
SEY'S ILLUSTRATED, 1

arn remijided that
here soine time since
I parted from its
readers with a promise
te return again te the ~ -
subjeet, if net te the -

place. It se happens- -

that we meet here -

again thougli niany
hundred miles cf tra-
vel have since inter-
vened. I have already
remarked on the bus-
tling air and business j.

activity cf tlîis littie
town. Being se near
the American border
it seems te have par-
taken somewhat cf the
spirit cf Yankee hus-
tie, while tiiere exists _

between it and the
twelve mile distant -

town cf Roui ton,
Maine, a wholes:-me
spirit cf rivalry or
emulation in regard
te public iînprcve-
nments and ail the ni-
(hecatiens cf pregress
ind presperity wheth-
er public or private.
Woodstock, in the
newness cf its streets
aiid buildings, lias an
appearance, cf yeuth-
fulness quite mislcad-
ing as te its real age.
This is due te the fact
thiat in fermer years
it lias been several
tinies badly scorchied
hy fire; but since the
establishment a few
Ycars ago cf a geod
'Vater supply service
the town lias enjoyed
alrnost complote im-
rauiity from such visi-

tation and may now expeet to grow old
gracefuily, only reminded of its former inise-
curity by the heavy insurance rates still main-
tained by the companies, presumably to reini-
burse theniselves for past losses.

The St. John River is here spanned by a
magnificent steel bridge nearly half a mile

long-a Provincial Government work, coin-
pleted last fail. The superstructure, made and
erected by the Canadian Bridge and Ihon Co.
of Montreal, consists of ton spans of about
200 feet each, and one of 260 feet over the
principal channel, ail resting upon massive
piers of granite masonry.

There has been the
usual amount of
squabbling in regard
to the site selected and
charges of jobbery
and corruption, etc.,
which seemi te be a

î necessary accompani-
nment cf the carrying
on cf any public work
in Canada. Some cf
tliemn ~'o are familiar
witlî the playful ec-
centricities cf the St.
John River during
freshet tixne, and who
pretend te understand
just when anîd where
it is safle te obstruct
his nighty current,
prcdict that thesè
massive piers cf gran-
ite will bc. swept away
like se many piles cf
driftwcod before the
first lieavy run cf ice ;
others aver that a bet-
ter and safer site could
nct have been selected;
while the visiter, un-
affected by local poli-
tical jealousies, wil
admire the bridge as a
splendid. piece of en-
gineering vork as cre-
di'able te the Province

* and its builders as it
in ust be serviceable te
the cornmunity.

Crossing the bridge
and cliibing the bll
upon the opposite sido
o f the river semnething
like a bird's eye view
cf the town and sur-
rcunding country is
attained. In the fore-
grouîîd almost be-
neath our feet flows
the river, divided just
below the bridge by
an island. Away te
the riglit the river's
course,winding among
the hills as it cornes


